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Fire precautions remain unchanged
By CORRINE SHEPPARD
AJ11I1tant New1 Editor

Presently, no officia l fire
drills are being conducted at
the MSU stables. ''We have, on
occasion, and with different
people, informally practiced
evacuating the barns. The horses are turned outside into
small pastures sunounding the
barns," Geurin aaid.

A fire that awept through a
hone barn at Morehead State
University Sept. 21 has caused
no undue concern at the
Murray State University
stables.
According to Joe Geurin,
MSU horae herdsman at the
There are no sprinkler
stables, "A fire like the one systems set up in any of the
that occurred 'at Morehead University barns. However,
could easily happen at the there are fire extinguishers
MSU barns or any other bern located in both the illes and
for that matter."
the hay lofbJ in the barna, acBut precautions have been cording to Marjul Wri1ht,
taken here, he ..id, to minimiu visiting lecturer for tbe horthe danger of fire getting out of •manahip procram at MSU.
hand. The Morehead fire killed
"Tbere are no fire alarma in
27 horses and destroyed moat
any of tbe Urriveraity barns,"
of a barn there.
When barn fires atart, Geurin Wright said. "Security doee
said, "There ia not much one come through the area during
the night, but not on a regular
can do."

buie. During the day theta ia director of the purchuing and
''They a r e covered for
alwaya someone -.round."
general aervices at MSU, the $88,360. In addition, there are
Additional insurance will not buildings on the campus are &eparate policies for some of
be acquired for the University covered by fire, wind and tor- the more valua ble hotses.
stables nor the horaes in them. nado insurance.
"This brings the coverage of the
"I feel there i.e adequate in"The University stables livestock
up
to
about
aurance now," Geurin eaid.
would be covered under this $100,000," Shelly said.
Three buildings make up the policy," Shelly said Tuesday.
area in which hoi'IIM are quar- 1
"The University's inauYance
tered. They include the A. Car"There are in addition, does not cover those bones
man Pavilion, a student bam separate policies that cover the owned by student.B," Shelly exand a barn used partly for barns and the livestock at the plained. However, according to
university-owned horses and stables," Shelly said.
Geurin, the student planning to
partly for student-owned bar"The A. Carman Pavilion ia stable his horse at the Universet, according to Wright.
insured for $339,300, and ita sity barns il required to sign a
"We have around 70 honea contents for $16,000, which waiver, releasing MSU from
on the lfOUnda, 39 of which are coven the equipment stored in any damages to the student's
Univereity-owned horaes uaed there. The barn in which horse.
in the horaemanship proJ!'am Univereity-owned and atudent"There are insurance agenat MSU. The remainint 31 are owned borsea are stabled ia instudent-owned horeea stabled sured for $26,000," Shelly said. cies t hat will cover t h e
at the University farm,"
The horae• are insured under atudent' 1 hor&e. However, the
Wright said.
a aepe.rate policy which cavere Univeraity does not offer the
According to Drane Shelly, the Univereity-oWned liveetoc.k. student one," Geurin eaid.

Reverse liberation
is active at MSU
EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbia ia
the first of a two-part aerlea
featuring individual• who
have broken traditional aex
stereotype• by majorin1 in
fields previously conaidered
unopen to them.
Next
week
women
majorinr in traditionally
men's fields wm be featured.
By DONNA SIMMONS
Staff Writer

REMINISCENT OF ANCIENT GREECE,
1tudeat1 1tlll conrrerate around the staid
column• of academic bullcllnl•· Ia this caee It I•
the Blackburn Science Bldf. lutead of the P8.1"·

lhenon, and the c:onvenatloa more than likely
coacerna 1porte or women rather than Plato,
but the principle 11 the 1ame. (Photo by Bill Ecton)

Liberation live11 at Murray
State University -· "meh' s
liberation," that is.
Several MSU males are
proving that it's important to
choose the career one wants ••
regardless of stereotypes.
Carl Lackey, one of 13 men
enrolled in the nursing
program, feels that be's chosen
a very rewarding career. A 36year-old Army veteran and a
senior, Lackey clai1D8 it was a
bit unsettling at firet to be a
male in a predominantly
female profesaion.
"The first year I .really felt
out of place and kept asking
myself what I was doing
there," Lackey said. "I gave it
some thought and realized nuraing was what 'I wanted to do.
Since then, I've seen myself as
just another nursing student."
At the hospital, Lackey says
patients thought he was an intern, and they were uncomfortable with the idea of a
male nurse at first. After a
while, he said, they accepted
his role.
"It's bard to change the
image," Lackey said. "People
think of nurses as women and
I'm prepared to prove myself aa
capable as any other nurse,"
Lackey's wife Marsha, a
junior, is a nun~ing student,
too. He said abe and his three
children have added support to
his career decision. Other
atudenta have given him encouragement, too, he said.
After he graduates in May,
Lackey hopes to work in an in·
tensive care unit at a nearby
hospital. Later, he plana to

return to school to become an
anesthetist.
According to Linda Clark,
888ociate profeaaor in the nursing department, many men
choose nursing because a doctor'a training requires so much
schooling. Since 1970, approximately 35 men have
received nursing degrees from
MSU, Clark said.
" Patients tend to see male
nurses as special," Clark said.
" After all, we are a male·
oriented society. Men are
usualJy thought tp be stronger
and more authoritative."
Clark. said that from her observation, female students are
protective of their male counterparts -· e11pecially in obstetrics. Though
MSU' s
program is competitive (only70
freshmen are admitted to the
sophomore class each fall), the
girls seem willing to help the
men along, she added.
' 'Perhaps one of the
drawbacks to a man choosing
nuning lis a profession has
been the tendency to think of
male nurses as effeminate,' •
Clark. said. "That certainly

ian' t true."
In another field, a freshman
from Carbondale, 111., Roger
Crews has chosen to study
home economics. The only male
in the MSU program, Crews
wanta a career in dietetics.
"I was a cook in the Army,"
Crews said, "and I enjoy
working with food. I' d eventually like to go into food services management in a hotel or
a VA hospital."
The fust few days, Crews
said, th.e girls in cl88B laughed
at him and may have
questioned his masculinity.
Now, he eays, he's just " one of
the group.''
Dr. Alice Koenecke. home
economics department chairman, said many men have
chosen h~Jme economics as a
baaia for careers in food and
nutrition or interior design. She
..id Murray State Ia probably
(Continued oD page 2)
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Homecoming tradition prevails

in the news

Festivities begin Oct. 28

Option committee meeting
The local option committee will meet Tueeday at 6:30p.m. in
Room 213, Wilaon Hall, Tom Monarch. uaiatant director of
Alumni Affain, ..id.
The purpoee of the meetiq ill to organiae petition
distribution in order for the local option queltion to appear in a
special election, Monarch uid.

t
I

l

department activitiea. Farrell
ntired June 30 after aerviftlu
chairman for 20 yean.
A banquet and concert in
Farrell'• honor wUl be held on
Friday at 6 and 8:30 p.m.,
......,.ctively. Tbe concert will
featun Kai Windina, trombonist and former featured
eoloillt with the Bermy Good·
man and Stan Kenton or·
c:Metru.
Saturday' s eventa include
tennis tournament finale and
the Homecomin1 parade
to
belin at 9 a.m.
Tbe Alumni IDlOTJMboard
will belin at 12:30 p.m. Saturday iD s-hear Gymnasium.
Tiebta for the event are f4,60
per penon, aDd reeervatiooa
mu.t be made by Oet. 10.

A multitude of activitiea
have been planned for Murray
State Univenity'e 46th &llllUal
Homeoomina on Oet. 28 and 29.
Tradition will prevail in tbe
form of banquet., reuniona,
tournamenta and parad-. u
well u in tbe football 1ame
and
crownin1
of
the
Homecomina queen.
Friday'• feetivitiee will include t.ennie and aoH tournament. aponaored by the MSU
Alumni Auoc:iation. The t.ennia
event will be held at the MSU
courta, while the Oab Country
Club will be tbe lite of tbe toll
tournament. Tbe t.ennia tournament begiDe at 8 a.m. and
tbe tollint event at 9.
ForJUr mutic deputment
cbainnan, Richard W. FarNll,
will be the focua for muaic

Mis-addressed letters held
At leut 200 letten adctte.ed to atudenta without dorm add~ have arrived at the Univenity Po.t Offtce, accordinc to
Hal KiqiDa, maupr of Univenity poatal aervic-.
An alphabetical liat of the atudenta receiviq inad*IUat.ely
adctte.ed mail baa been placed in tba Student Center in the
ball acroea from the anaek bar. Studei:ata on the u.t may pick up
tbier mail in the poet ol6ce, Kincina aaid.
Arty letten remainina after Oet. 10 will be aent back to the
aeoden, KiDcb» aaid.

Class drop date is Monday

Tbe pre-1ame activitiee will
belin at 11:30 p.m. in Roy
Stewart Stadium. At 2 p.m. the
MSU Racen face the Eutern
Kentucky Colonels, the pnMUOD choice for Ohio Valley
Conference champion.
Former training school,
collece hish and univenity
echool faculty and etudenta will
(&tber at the We.tem Kentucky Liveatock and Ezpoeition
Center for a barbecue supper at
5:30p.m.

TbeHomecomingdance.~n

eored by the Student Govern·
ment Aleociation, will be held
in Be.bear Gymnuium from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Tbe black
Homecominc queen will be
crowned at the dance and the
featured baod will be "ColdBlooded EKJ11'818."

Reverse liberation

Monday will be the lut day to drop claaea without credit,
accordiDI to the Office of Ad.miasiona and Reptrar.
Studenta may drop claaaea from 10 a.m. until noon.

U

l

I

,,tt•

- One aia ot etodyfwlakh bu
yet to ~llben laoi8CWf&rlal

(CoDtiDUecl from pa.e 1)

behind iD the number of male eclente. ~)Q) IMII1 8imetudenta in the department (mona, umtotrproleeltir in the
when compared to other bulineaa •oandtlllld~iJtllitratiYe
collepe.
· management department, there
"In the past, men have is no abundance of men in the
enrolled in the program but program.
didn' t laat for four years in it,"
"The stereotypinr of women
Koenecke ..id. " It's a good aa secretaries is one deterrent,' •
profeuion for men. They can Simmons uid. "Another hae to
move up quickly in it."
be shorthand. In the 11 yean

KET airs MSU production
A television program produced by MSU-TV at Murray State
University will be shown on the Kentucky Educational
Televiaion (KET) network at 3 p.m. Saturday.
The program, "Drugs: A Community luue," is a 60-minute
panel diacuuion and ia a project of the Murray-Calloway
County Council on Drug Educat ion and the Murray-Calloway
County Alcohol Council.
Pane l members are State Sen. Richard Weisenberger,
Mayfield; Dr. Terry Foreman, coordinator of reli(ioue studies
and Dr. Stephen Glenn, director of the National Drug Abuae
Center in Waahift~Wn , D.C.

Note taking seminar slated

I've been at Murray State, not
one male baa made it tbrou1h
the four aemester program."
' "A man working as a
secretary in government or industry can learn the buaineu
and move up in mana1ement,"
abe ..id. "I gueea few men are
ready to break the mold."
•• In a "do your own thing"
society, moet proleuiona are
beiftl filled by both aexea.

DWAIN TAYLOR CHEVROLET, INC.

The Murray State University Learning Center will hold study
skills aeminare on note taking at 9:30 a .m. Monday and
Tuesday and 1:30 p.m. Wedneeday, according to Vicki Kloke,
coordinator of the readiq and study skills proJram.
The seminar will be hied in Room 322, Special Educat ion
Bldg.

Murray, K entucky 42071

Art class offered to youths

Majestic 'Houser-----I

" Adventures in Environmental Art," a COW'IIe for children in
grades one through six will be offered beginniDI Oct. 8.
The Saturday morniDJ workshop will meet for au weeb on
the fourth floor of the Price Doyle Fine Arta Bldg. The COW'IIe
fee is •10.
To re(ieter for the coune, contact Jim Stickler, ...u.tant
profeuor of art education at 762-3784.
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fREE Within o•rtherestaurant
hrohase of •J Size Pim
(no deliteries)
1
Salad .~~r.!!.
:;.~u;.--~~:. We Deliver
Urlt 14" • •J.D
759-1114

I

Fra:meShop

pizzas to ali MSU studente.

:

1

I tl Uixieland Center
Specializing in Heavy Brush Oil

:

Portraits

:

J

Present this ad i.tnd receive
a beautiful 6 x 14 Frame

I

and PrintFREE

Free Delivery

50 cent discount on

I

I

Rib-Eye· '7

:
I

I
~--------------------·

and Sororlfles

78

Includes Fresh Gorden Salad, Fresh
Sake Potato and Garlic Bread

I

;

To Dorm, Fraternity

Tuesday Special

~

I 60 days same as cash on portraiU, to MSUI
I Students 21,000 factory 2nds--Frames & Prints--1
:1
; Nothing over $5.

1

dressings
I
.______.,

low tllro.P Dctoller 31, 11ll

Our Pizzas are made with the
freshest quality ingredients

:

c:holc:• ofJ
..your
delicious

Special

·--------------------,
i Portrait Studio and!
I

GARDEN SALAD

II. 12i St. • OIYI'Oic I'WP
Opa hery Dly 11 AM to MaitM

The Life and Learninc adult education community aervice
eeriH will be oft'eriftl a coune entitled "ESP Through the
Tarot" which will belin Oct. 5 for four Wedneeday meetinp
from 6 to 8 p.m.
Each M81ion will meet in Room 400, Faculty Hall. Tbe coat
for the coun~e ill tB for eight boun of i.netruction.
Anyone wiahiftl to obtain further information should contact
the Center of Continuiftl Education in Sparb Hall or call 7622086.

8 x IO $10
II X 14 $15
16 X 20 $25

t''"

Sleake PIZZI
2 '

ESP will be class subject

Try our fresh

•

SpagheHi
Lasigna,J
~

Raviloli

Servedwllh
our delicious
"meat souce
.t gorllc: bread
S•rved
With garlic:

$, ••
$199

bread
~

Served
With Gorllc

Breod

$205

li
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Fall in:
By BABETTE

When autumn arrives, efficiency

MORGAN

At home I would detect the eeaaon by
the diaappe~ance of lawn cbaira froJD
front yarda and the appearance of
jackets on bicycle& riden.

Edltor•in-ebief

It must be fall, for I have fallen
behind. Not neoeeaarily just in school,
but in all I had planned aa summer
project-a that did not set finiahed by the
tUne aUlnlner d id.
I may make a new liet now of thinp I
would like to complete before winter,
and see if that fares better, but I have
my doubts. Not all my warm weather
activities have been dropped. althou,h
tbe boun of daylilht have. I t ia not dif·
ficult to fill the time.
The aeuon technically arrived lut
Friday, tiabered in by two aubMquent
daya of rain to wub away the trac:.e of
IWIUiler air. Tbe familiar sipab of
. fall' a approach, bowev.r, are mon IUbtle than the calendar markinp.

The pond behind our houae would be
atill, to rest from ita summer bunt of
renewal. The neighborhood boya would
beJin to retreat to the tJeehouae instead
of the pool, for fun. Eveninp after supper, I could ait on the front porch atepe
and hear katydids call to lament the approach of cold weather.
On campus the labela make it euy.
'I"bere are fall 11p0rta; thia ia known u
the fallle!Delter; tberefon, thia mu.t be
fall. There ia not u much tiJu in collep
to dwell upon the .,...m, of weeka, only
upon the J1U1iD1 of euminationa.

~leaves'

A melancholy comea with the eeuon.
The calendar pJ~ea are dwindlinc and
autumnprovideathe calm before the end
arrivee, like the drowsy time before
sleep when the thinking com• easy. Tbe
ahadee of nature slowly tum brown to
rest from their green exertion.
The September pqe comu off after
today. Tomorrow we may begin to walk
in October. Comfortable in sweaten
without a coat. Provided with clear
niahta. Harvut moona.
It ia an all-over trauaition. There ia
not enoup time to keep up with the fall
and keep up with everythinc elle. I can
see I will not pt done in the autumn all
that I have already planned. In the winter, u the ev.ninp expand, mayt. I
will catch up. The mow a oot · ao

distractint.

"'·

f=FW\JKLY SPEAKING
... .by phil frank
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Letters

.,r

The Laat Hurrah

A fnabman donn can be a
,...at esperieDQt if haadled
COiftetly. Loekinl aide ••·
To the .BcUtor:
traac.
Ia a
iD·
We Aft writinc to aupport the coaveniiiDce, not • ~••ary
letter from Sprin1er Hall precaution. We uaontaiad
praldent ia laat w"k'a that aide ....,._ of odlw
.....,.,... We are a poup of donucmc:ampua.,.ellloebd,
eilbt - - . wbo have Unci ill ... •• . do DOt, ,feel &Ut
tllla d.a for . _ ,...... ud 8pria1er
No•ld
be

,._t

.......................................
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Pella PM•apr'• let.-,
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Students scan skies,
focus on the stars
By SUsAN FENWICK

·

&om an army tank and ia

S&afr Writer
the u.e of any of

Thia teleecope, coutructed by

With
Murray State Univeraity'a
teleecopee a view of the atara,
planets and other celeatial
bodiea ia u cloee u the
..UOOomic:al obeervatory atop
Blackburn Science Blda.
From midnipt to dawn
thole inteneted in astronomy
can view the moon, Jupiter,
Man and Venua rather well,
accordin1 to Bill Burnley,
uaiatanf
profe11or
of
aatronomy.
The obaervatory houaea
aeveral teleecopee of varyina
aile and power. The tarp.t
teletcope ia a 12-inch reftec:tor
which can mapily an object
ftom 26 to 800 timea, Burnley

mounted on a IUrveyina tripod.

Burnley, baa a madmum
mqri.ifyina power of 60 and ia
restricted to viewina the moon
or cloeer planeta.
Accordint to Burnley,
Uranua and Mercury eaD be
aeea by the teleecopea but not
well. Venua, Man, .Jupiter and
Saturn can be di8cemed rather
well, Burnley aaid.
"Vi..m, larply depend• on
the weather, the time of
viewiq and the prodmity of
the object beiDa viewed" be
aaid.
Other U8el of the oblervatory
include
the atudy of
nebuloeity and atar cluaten by
Burnley throUih the meana of
Mid.
pbotcJtraphic and apedroecGpic
There are two four-inch equipment. Alao aome untet.copea which are eepecially deraraduate atudenta have
u.lul for atudy of the moon done ......reb with the oband oebuloaitiea, Burnley aaid. aervatory, be aaid.
They have a mqnific:atioa
Introductory
aatronomy
ranp of 20-200 power and an
laboratory
ct....
an now
refracton.
viewiq
the
moon'
• relief
Tbe obMrvatory bu a mfea~ne· anct ~ the COD·
inch and an eiaht-inch
teleecope with buieally the at.llatiou. Burnley aaid.
Mme viewiDt c:apecity of the
Ail1ti ~..tied tn loiDI
tara-t teMec:ope. eccorclina to up to &be obewv~ can do eo
Burnley.
with the
of BU11118)o
One teleecope ia a aun ajpt or a lab aaaiatant.

_..,.nee

Health clinic becomes
student's fall sojourn
More students than UIUal
have visited the Student
Health Services during the fint
few weeks of the eemeater, accordinc to Dr. Judith Hood,
director. Hood said that
around 100 student. have
visited the clinic each day.
"Strep throats, colds and
viruses have been prevalent,"
Hood said. "The change of
habits, eating pattema and environment can cause one to
have a lower resistance to
disease," abe added.
Freshmen, unaccustomed to
the anaieties and preasurea
college can cause, were among
the clinic'a fmt patients.

Recently diacharged military
student. alao came to the clinic.
In moat cases, they were uperiencinc the "GI ayndrome,"
Hood said. Former Gl's
sometimes have trouble adjustin& to a life with fewer rules
and restrictions, abe said.
"College is a whole new
world for these atudents and is
quite an adjustment for them
to make," she said.
With the flu seaaon approaching, Hood advised
students to get irnmunind
early. The ahota are available
every day a' the clipic at $1*
for students ud faculty.

STA&QAZBB Bill B. Baraley, a~abtaat
protueor Ia tllie departaeat of pllyaiCII aad
utroDOIIQ', reae••• oat to lite IMaveu witb the

larp lJ.haola teleeeope ID tile utroao..Jeal o~
M"atoey atop tile Blaellbal'll Scleaoe Jll4
(Pboto b7 Pat Sla&teey)

Grad floors established

Housing strives for atJDosphere
Bfforta are beiDa made to
make the reaidence balla mon
appealin1
to
atudenta,
eepedally upperclaaamen, acc:ordiDI to Chuck Hulick, dinetor of bouam,.
Hulic::k aaid that "attrition
from the dorma. eepecially upperclaumen, baa poaed a
II'Oblem" in the put. To comMt thia reduction of r.iclenta.
HuliCk .Ud, new optiODa an
heine tried thia year with
several propoaala currently
beiDa atudied.
"Such thine• aa lfaduate
floon and quiet balta in the
readence balta are bei.q tried
to pve atudenta more of a
choice of environment,'' aaid
Hulic::k. "For &a.o. atudenta
who want to live in a quiet atmoapbere for atudyint. or for
whatever reuon. they could
nqueat to live on' a quiet
floor."
"We have found that in the
put, lf8duate atudenta did not
want to live in the donna, 10 we

hope that with the ntabliabment of apec:iaJ paduate floon,

we will be able to draw thete
atudenta beck to the ...Udence
hall... be aaid.
Graduate ftoon have been
eatabliabed on the third floor of
Wooda Hall and the ninth floor
of White Hall.
Aocordinc to HuliCk. optioaa
pnaantly beiDa conaidered include allowiq atudenta to
paint their rooms, the ..-ual
replacement of the ltandard
ven•tilln blinda with cloth
draperh:o and ro•ibly allowiq
aewral a&udenta to combine
rooma into IUitaa.
At other
univeraitiea,
allowinc atudenta to decorate
and paint their own rooma baa
cauaed relatively unpopular
reaidence balta to become the
moat popular on c:ampua,
Hulidt aaid.
"Studiea at Auburn Univeraity have shown that when
etudenta an allowed to perllllDalile their rooma, they are

happier and u a reeult will
ata.y loqer,'' be added.
Another propoaed efl'ort to
make the reaidenoe balta lllGI'e
comfOrtable for atuclenta ia the
aradual replacin1 of the
venetian blinda, currently
provided, with draperiae.
"Venetian blinda, althou&h
they function well," aaid
Hulick, "are conaiclered rather
cold and inatitutional. You
liave no idea what a cWference
dr•riae can have in makfna a
room more comfortable."
"If a l&udent ia in a comfortable environment be can
atudy more etrectively. It ia
ridiculoua to try to improve
atudy akilta if the atudent ia not
comfortable in hia aurroundinp," HuUck noted.
He explained that the bia-t
problem in makina the donna
more deairable ia fmdint out
w~ atuclenta leave in the fint
place.

Tonight Is
DOWNTOWN
From 5:00 until• ••
.\auI

The Speciality Shop
has Bargains for YOU!

FREE MONOGRAMMING
( up to 4 letters 1
with any T -Shirt or Shorts

. \ $1.00 Scarves
20°16 OFF ALL Uniforms

50° off any poster in stock

1 - Rack of Fall and
Winter Plus- Sizes, % price

Pat Kelly was last week's winner
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Come on by and say hello
to Charlie
Come in
and
See Us.
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Agenda set for .. Saturday's meeting

Board to consider new lectt1re series
"'t.

J.r

••

The Murray State Univerait!;y
In -~ther buaiDell, Preaident
Board of Regents at ite 1:30 Conttantine W. , C.urria will
p.m. meetinl Saturday will act recommend to tJ1i BOArd that
on the pt"opoaal to adopt the Dr. Paul LyAA•· aaaociate
Harry M . Sparks Dilltiqujahed pt"ofeaaor in tbi....department of
Lecture Series in Educational vocational technical education,

be named chairman of that
department.

Adminiatration.
Sparks,
MSU' a
fifth
president, aerved for over five
years after succeeding Dr.
Ralph H. Wooda in October
1968.
The lecture aeries would be
operated through the College of
Human Development and Learning.
Another item on the Board'a
a1enda is a proposal to
establish a MSU credit union.
'nle proposal waa baaed upon a
survey of the employes of
Murray State laat spring. The
survey showed a definite interest in the credit union idea,
according to Ed Thomas,
manaaer of information
systems. (See related story,
page 11)

Lyona would replaca John E.
Fortin. currently the department chairman. Fortin baa
asked to be returned to fulltime teachins for personal
reaaona.
A1ao on the Board's aaenda
ie an amendment to tbe muter
plan. The agreement proposal
that waa submitted in a letter
by Dr. Charles Howard, Board
chairman, to Murray Mayor
John E. Scott, will be
diecuaaed.
The proposed asreement be~
ween the city of Murray and
Murray State waa in regard to
the development of 16th Street
between Olive Boulevard and

Luncheon attendance
exposes 41 to illness
More than .fO peno• who
attended a luucbaoa at the
United Campua Minimy m
early September ~ have been
expoeed to infectiout hepatitia,
accordinc to a apokeamall for
the Calloway County Health
Department.
The

..We repet

Cbeat.nut Street. However, the
proposed qreement waa ruled
"out of order" by Scott at the
Sept. 8 meetiq of the Murray
Common Council and waa not
liped by the ~or.
In other buaineea, the Board
will decide on the eatabUahment of a minor in retail merchandising. The minor would
be established in the department of marketiq and 1eneral
buain.. in the Coll81e of
BuaineM and Public Affaire.
If p8ued by the Board, the
minor would so into effect im- •
mediately, and classes will
belin in the aprin1 of 1978, according to Gary Brockway,

P*ihl•

inlec:tioM OC>
currecl at a Sept. 7 luDCa.oe.lectu:re at the UCM accoJ"clinl
to the Rev. rr.d Mortoo, UCM

.wt member. The cook, Domua

Culllliqham. -Litcbfleld, wu
unknowf.qly carryiDa the viru
at the time, Morton said.
The .f1 penoaa involved with
the luncbeoo were contacted by
Morton and the UCM ataff af.
ter the illneaa wu dilcovered.
"We wanted to fullill our
responaibillty to contact all peraona involved," Morton said.

prop'am for Murray State and

continued ~ion on the
new policy for academic
promotion and appointment
are abo lieted on the qenda.

Let The Showcase
Be Your Headquaf1~ ..
For All Your F.atl .fasf1·
f0n~
,r.
AB

1·

I~

Needs

the whole haP"

peninl."
Geoeva Cooper, nunblc inatruaor, baa arranpcl tbrouch
the Calloway County Health
Department, to live Jam.m&
tlobulin aboU to help the body
build up reliatance to the infection. ''Th.ia form ol the
diaeaH
ia
potentially
daDprout, but uaaally ataya in
a mild fGI'ID," Cooper said.
"If any~ ofb.patitia
do OCCU1' iD *-Gil~ by
abould cootac:t tbe Health Service. U 800D M poelible."
AceordinJ to information
pamphleta at the Student
Health Servicee, the .ymptoma
of infec:tiout bepatitia include
loaa of appetite, fever ,
waalr--., fatipe, aau.a and
yellowi.q of the akin and
wbitea ol the 8)'18.

associate profeaaor in the
department of marketinc and
1eneral buaine•.
The renewal of the poup
medical and life inaurance

q-heShoWcase
121 By-pau

753-4541

Bahainas trip offered
A trip to San Salvador ialand
in the Bahamu ie being offered
from Dec. 29 to Jan. 10, 1978.
According to Dr.John Mylroie,
uaiatant profeeaor of geology,
participants will be clxoeen on a
"first come, first served' ' baeia.
The propam ie entitled "Introduction to Reef Ecology and
the Geology of a Tropical Carbonate Island on San Salvador,

Bahamu." Activitiea will include divin1 on the ree& with
field tripa and individual or
poup projecte of the student'a
choice.
The $350 coat of the trip
covers room and board, uee of
equipment and air fare to
Florida and back. Thoee interested in participating should
contact Mylroie by Oct. 14.

"JEANS tt THINGS

U nhelievable

WEIGHT LOSS

PROGRAM
*
No Starving

*

Nu Exercising

*

Special of the Month
Select group of jeans and sweaters

25··30%off
one week only
October 1-7

No Meetings

•

For More Information Call 753-1913
A~k For

SUE CAROL PENNINGTON

Shipments of Faded Glory and Male
have just arrived.
813 Coldwater 753-2580

Hours:

Monday-Friday

10-6
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' Shelter Skelter' unfolds on campus
Nomadic tent dwellers
aeemed to overtake the
quadrangle Wednesday aa
Murray State University
atudents enrolled in deaign
maU,riala, textiles and weaving
classes participated in "Shelter
SkeJter."

More than 36 handmade
U,nts were displayed, replacing
the " Air City" projects of.
previoua years in which
students displayed original inflatables.
Materials used to construct
the tents included canvu, taf-

feta, nylon, fiberglua bicycle
flag poles and native cane.
Participating students will
teat their tents on an overnight
outing in the Land Between the
Lakes Saturday, according to
Jim Wbiu,, uaistant profeaaor
of art.

------- - .(
1J
Till: 'SPIRIT OJ' COOPBllATION, u cleaoa• etucleate plctancl are, h a left to ript. X•-•
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TUESDAY IS
BARGAIN NITE!

All seats
$1 .25

thru WED
7:30, 9:20 &
TRADITIONAL WEAVING PATI'BRNS take oa wovea artJclee which will be dleplayed at the
aew ard..Uc dlmeuloae •• weaver Phllle Alvic Clara M. E.,le Gallery, Price Doyle Flae Art.e
worke with her loom to produce the ba.od· Ceater. The uhlbttloa wUI belfa toalpt.

2:30 SUN
A FANTASTIC LOST
WORLD Of SAVAGE
MYSTERY

Alvic eyes color, texture

Artist weaves traditionally
led to unusual combinations of
colora or yarna that "moet
people wouldn' t try to tackle."
"I think that' a a result of
living in a rural area lib
Murray and not gettiq feedback," abe explained. "I tend
more to 10 off on theae little
tan1enta of my own fancy than
I would if I were living in a
pl~ where I'd be constantly
expoaed (to the art community)."
"Currently, the fashionable
thing in weavinc ia very bulky
work with thick heavy yarna,
uaing natural fiben and a
trend
toward
three·
dimensional thinp. My work ia
governed by completely dif·
ferent prindplea." abe added.

By ETHEL GILKEY
Staff Writer

Few peraona would be concerned with auch minor
problema u how to combine
red with 1reen without
eugpetinc Chriatmu or pink
with blue without conjurin1 an
ima1• of childlike sweetne•.
Philia Alvic ia one who would
and does.
An exhibition of her handwoven worb, including about
30 wall hanginp, 20 pillowa, a
coverlet and a rug, will begin
tonight with an opening reception from 7 to 9 at Murray
State Univeraity'a Clara M.
Eagle Gallery. The exhibition
will continue through Oct. 19.
"I'm very interested in the
relationship of the color to the
pattern and to tbe textures
being ueed," Alvic said, "and
I'm constantly exploring new
relationships."
Much of her exploration baa

Alvic' a worka are twodimeoaional and are compoaed
of aynthetic materials and commercially dyed yarna.
She ia one of 18 persona who

have received the Certificate of
Excellence from the Handweavers Guild of America.
To qualify for the honor, abe
completed <&0 aamplea of different types of weaving ac-

cordins
to
apecificatiooa.

detailed

She was alao required to
complete about 12 abort exerciaea, including papers and
drawings and a major project
of her own deaisn.
Many of Alvic'a deeiana are
variations on traditional
American coverlet patterns
dating from 1790 to 1850.
"It's kind of work:iq within
a tradition, not reproducinc
that tradition, for that in itaelf
would not be an art," abe aaid.
..But if you take that tradition
and do aomething with it, learn
aomethinc from it and change
it, then I think you are in the
realm of art."

Olympic Plaza, Murray
Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-8:00 Sunday 1:00-5:00

ET OUT YOUR ID'S!
This weekend onl.y!

/riday e Saturday e Sundax

·25% OFF
m,e n 's shoes and ladies' hoot't
u'ith MSU ID.
This weekend your validated lD
can not only get you books at the
librarv,
. m,eals and admi.~sion to
ball game, but great Thom MeAn
looks in shoes and boots!
And at 25% off!
'

..,_.._

Thorn MeAn
Olympic Plaza,

Murray~

Ky.

·~
~a hilarious~
road race.

THECUMBRL
plu._RRLLY

September

ao, 11'77
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Fall fashions feature lower hemlines

SCARVES WILL BE ueed for outer wear rather than a decorative
accent tied at dle neck. TbJa Iarre trlan1le acari ll ~U~ed a• a
abawl durlq fall'• cooler temperaturea. Thla outfit i1 of wool, a
bll fabric for fall.

SKIRTS AND DRBSSBS with
loacer hemllnea are the bil
falhion newa for fall. Shoea
will have a taller, •piked heel.
The out.fttl for faJI empbaeiae
a mon~ femiD.iDe look than ln
previOIUI leUOnl.

COMFoRTABLE AND CASUAL clothe• auch a a Ua- will be a
laqe part of thJa year'• fallfuhiona. The bo.y-looklal ja cket a~
crew neck aweaten are maldq a faehlon comeback thJa fall.

Feminine styles retUrning
By CINDY NUSSBAUM
S~

Writer

Feminine aldrta and dretee8
bead the fall fubiona, but the
only part of the leg that will be
aeen ia below the knee.
"There are going to be many
skirts and dreaaes with the
hemlines from the knee on
down," aaid Paula Windsor,
assistant
manager
at
Harolde'a, Olympic Plaza.
Some of tbeae longer fashions
will be made of aofter
materiala, such u polyeetera,
and have a looser, more
flowing fit. Heavy woolen
plaids and corduroys also will
be very big this falL
SMALL-BRIMMED BATS are an acceuory mu1t for fall, Je8.ne
and plaid 1hlrte will etill be a hit with colle1e coed.e. The hooded
veat la made of suede. Tbe cowl neck •w~ater Ja atlll a part of faJI
fuhlona.

Fall fabric colon will be
apicier and conaiat of minng
the more dominant colora, such
u burgundy, brown and black,
to achieve the softer abades like
berry and raisin, said Jacquie
Farrell, ealeeperaon at The
Cherry Branch, 120. Chestnut
St.

"Shiny metal jewelry, auch u
moona a nd stais, will be in.
Also, the pin on the blazer or
turtleneck will be big,"
Suzanne Wilson, aaleapenon at
Littleton's, 404 Main St., said.
For footwear it is still the
boot, but a aborter style that
will go half-way up the calf. We
Also big news for fall ia the will also sef' a more claaaic type
reappearance of the tailored of ahoe that will be narrower at
three-pie<:e suit. Made from the toe, Windsor said.
According t o all three
polyester, corduroy or wool, the
outfit conaista of bluer, vest women, a few girla have been
looking for Homecoming outand slacb or skirt.
fits, so if shopping ja on your
Accesaoriea for fall include schedule. be prepared to pick
lel8 of the acarf and more of the from more skirts and dreaaes
small-brimmed cape and hats. and fewer slacks.

Photos b.v Pat Vincent

-
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Professor displays
musical handicraft
By ETHEL GILKEY
Staff Writer

Kent Forrester may have a
tin ear, but his fingers are of
pure gold.
With them, the Murray State
University 881ietant professor
of English produces wooden
replicas of musical inatrumente
which were made prior to the
19th century.
Among theae are alto and
soprano recorders, fd'ea, flutes,
flageolets and crumhorna.
Hia work with woodwinds
began about a year ago when
he decided he waa "aick of
(making) toya."

WOODEN RECORDERS claim much or Kent
Forreeter'• epare time. The Murray State
Univerelty aeeletaDt profeHor of En1ll•b hae

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Officers of the Alpha Mu
pledge claea are David Reagan,
president and Larry Reagan,
treasurer, Dresden, Tenn.;
Charles L. H~den. Owensboro,
eecretary and Mike Raw la, Ft.
Knox, social chairman.
Other uaociate members are
Eddie Allen and Matt Ridley,
Gilbertsville; Tim Malone,
Ashland, Ohio; Steve Gatee,
Hopldnaville; John Matthew•
and Pat Medley, Louiaville;
Dave Sulleqer, Paducah; Johll
Newman and Tom Wedcliq,
Henderson; Jeff CraveDI and
Tim Hall, Bvaamlle, lad.;
Charlie Bot~well, Newport;

made more than 90 repUcae of recorder• and
other muaical lnetrument• made before the
19th century.
(Photo by Pat Slattery)

Matt Harrod, Frankfort, and
Dean Kirk, Calvert City.
The pledge claaa will have a
victory party after the game
Saturday night.

SIGMA DELTA
CHI

Thou1b he researcbea the
etructure of each instrument,
Forrester explained that "it's

SigDJ;~;jigml(;
Sigma
Slave Day

20 year adviaer for Iota Beta
chapter.
Susan Carp, Martin, Tenn.
waa selected u d~r for the
All-American concert on October 25.

Saturday
October 1
Between
9 a.m. - 5 p~m.
Call
753-4170

ALPHA TAU OMEGA

The Society of Prof. .ional

Joumali!lt, Sipla Delta Chi,
will meet 4:30 p.m. Tuetday in
Room 111, Wibon Hall Cor a
monthly bu.ain-. meetinJ,
~... ALPHA IOTA
SIG....,.
Rita Pawlawllki, Murray,
won the Beatrice Parrell
Scholanhip audition held
..~u.•·-'"""'
Saturday. Tbe -r
eRablilhed in honor ol Parrell,

Due to the rain Saturday, the
Fror Hop wu poetponed and
hae been reecheduled Cor 2 p.m.
Saturday at the houee. The frat
jumpinc conte.t will beiin at
4:30 p.m. Afterwardl, tbare will
be a clMco at the heM* •

Pi KAPPA ALPHA

Pledt- ~ Pi Kappa

Alpha

w•

are
Blytbeville,
Ark.;Mike
Tab ~
Brockman,
Tom
Caaaady, Keith Cheatham,

~r----------------------~

' Chria CumnriJ~P~ . . . Dyw,
Tony Gbolaoa aad Cbip
llollea. LeaiMUe; a.n c.,.
e8d ..._ ,.._., Hoplda-

. ..

..

..mr, .,... CIOtlD.ir, ....,w.;
K.. C..,., RlpMJ, T-.;

~
~~--------------------------------~~
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"After you've made the 600th
wooden car," he aaid, "the
50let one is no joy."

more a matter of art then
measurement.•'
Moat of hia instruments are
made of exotic wooda such as
coco bola, rosewood, bubinga
and ebony. They are shaped on
a lathe, sanded with steel wool
and then treated with tung oil
which is derived from .n uts.
"I suspect very strongly that
many people buy them for
purely aesthetic reason," he
said.
Forrester eatiinates that no
more than 10 other craftsmen
across the nation produce the
unusual inatrumenta.
His works will be displayed
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. today
through Saturday and from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday at the
Fall Fair of the Kentucky
Guild of Artiste and Craftsmen.
The fair ia being held in the Indian FOrt Theater at Berea.
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Davis: never still for long
By CAUEN MILLAY
and another 100 to conatruct." performer. Davia hu appeared .
A••l•tant CIUilpull Life Editor
The ahowa are productions of in nine ehowa aince coming to
Intervie-wing David Davie i• the University Theatre.
Murray State University. Thia
like trying to put toothpaste
Davia said be strives for fall he hu a part in " Hot L
back in the tube-it's nearly authenticity in the seta be Baltimore," which will be
impoaaible.
desilne, paying particular at- presented on campus Oct. 6-8.
The Oweneboro junior art tention to small detaila.
Davia is a member of Sock
and theater arts major moves
"The more realistic the set,
conatantly, never sitting still the more it blends together and and 'B uakin, the drama club on
campus and president of Alpha
for long.
becomes a natmal surrounding
Psi Omega, dramatics honor
"I want to to into set desip for the actors. When the set fraternity.
when I graduate. That's the becomes real to the actor, then
purpoee of the double major," he can feel comfortable and
Besides rehearsal• three
said Davia as he worked on the concentrate on IWa charac~r." holll'l a nigbt, tom evenings a
"Hot L Baltimore" eet.
Last year he deaiped the week and eet construction two
"This year I' m deaiping aeta for University Theatre daye a week, he baa course
three shows, 'Red Shoes,' productiona "Picnic" .and " Stop work in theater which ia "very
'Hedda Gabler • and 'To Lon- tbe World, I Want to Getore' time conaumin&.''
don and Rome.' Each one will
He il not only active in
"I aeem to have 9,000 thiflll
take about 60 holll'l to deaip technical theater, but ia aliO a
to do," Mid Davia, "but they
always fall into place."

'Hot L Baltimore'
to open Thursday
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Loony c:harac:ten will be
comedy • • in ttw
lUI'kiq U'OUDd the Uniftnity lobby of a rundowo bat.el. Tbe
'l"beatn • the plq ..Hot L hotel il eo seedy that it hu lost
BaltbDoN" • ~~~-Idled at 8 the ..... on ita marqu... The acp.m. 'l'laandq tbroaib. Oct. a. tioa tabe placa in the CCJUne
in the Price Doyle PiM Alta of a day in which the d~
r.idanta meet and lnt.ract,
Admillion to the J1N1DMN
The 16-m.ember cut ill per- ..,ocluction ~ by . . .on ticbt
fannblc the Lanfonl wu.c. or ticUta will be available at
]llay under the direction of the box oft'ioe for •2.50 from 9
Robelt B. .Job.Daoo, aaodate .... to " p.m. tllroup S.turu,y,
prot..,.. of theawr arta.
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'Going for the One'
emits fantasy music
B)' CABIIBN IIILLAY

ea.,...

plbnent the teDder,

r:

118 8. 12th 763-0036

rr. ParkiDc in Rear

traclnt

Ute &411tar
music.
"GoiDI ffW the 0.," by Y-,
Hip. full nat. of the Of'I&D
il a lilht, airy coafection of &Dd the rapid acal• dOM by
mythical fantuy music.
the other iDatrumenta characA choral influence ia terise "Parallela," the lut cut
predominant ~hrouchout the on aide one. It aab that we
album. Rick Wakem&D'a auperb "parallel our aichta and find
performance on the pipe oraan, that we need to be where we
coupled with the hip vocall of belon1."
Jon Andenon, lenda a 1piritual
Steve Howe' • contribution
quality to the music.
carries "Wonderou.a Storiee''
The lyrics are overshadowed on aide two. The 1001 tella of a
by the powerful muaical traveler who told tale• ao
arrangement. The mood ia beautiful that "u be apob my
spirit climbed into the sky."
The final and moat electric
number draws the album to a
close. " Awaken" starts with
the crystalline tones of a harp.
record
The echo of soft, winding percuaaion spins in circles.
medit ative
and
relaxed
The music slam and fades. It
throughollt all five tracb.
re-appean with the piping of
'lbe title cut ia heavily laced the organ leading into deeper
with Wakeman' s keyboards tones creat ing a dreamlike
and abort, chantlike lYTica. sequence.
F ollowing is a medieval min·
Yes fans will appreciate the
atrel song, "Turn of the Cen- excellent acoustics and echo
tury."
quality
in the album.
Gentle echoes of a Spanish Wakeman's pipe organ pet•
gUitar gradually work into fonnances were taped in a
fuller backgrO\md aollndl in the church in Switzerland which
~t. Anden011'a vocals com· ~~"'r.i;ch tones. o:C;
~~
'
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Murray's Nearly New Shop
Today'sfine quality clothes
at Yesterday's Prices
Ho111'8-l 0-4
Closed Tues. & Wed.
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the IPI'iDC •me.ter ahould be
lilecl by 0c:t. 15, KC:Ordinc to
Johnn.Y ~~u1al, atudent
finanoal atd director.
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SUNDAY
Cuino Party, 8 p.m. in Beabear Gym. Admia.ton ia 60 cents.
Sponaored by the Houainl Office.
MONDAY
Videotape feature, "Future Shock," 8:30 a.m. daily in the
Student Center lobby. Admiuion ia free.
TUESDAY
Skating party, 10:10 p.m. until 12:10 p.m. at the Murray
Roller Rink. Sponaored by the Houaing Office. Admiuion ia 50
cents.
WEDNESDAY
Moviea, " Do& Day Afternoon," 6:30p.m., in the Student Center auditorium. Sponaored by the Student Government
Aaaociation. Admiaaion is 75 cents with an ID and $1 without,

MSU alumni•
tO SpODSOr

W kms91.3hlghJights

J

"--------------------.J
TODAY
7 p.m., Options, featuring Dan Rather and Robert MacNeil.

TOMORROW
10 a.m., Kid Stuff, a new children's show.
10:30 a.m., Famous Women Writers, featuring Gabriel

Miatral.

SUNDAY
6:30 p.m., Film Festival U.S.A., featurinl "Festival dee Deux
Mondea.''
9 p.m.,Jazz Alive, a new program featuring Ella Fitqerald,
Al Belletto, Roy Eldridge and Stevie Wonder.
MONDAY
9 p.m., Mbari-Mbayo, a new pr01fam.
TUESDAY
8 p.m., Chicaco Symphony Orchestra
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m., Optiona, featuri01 "The Computer Evolution."
THURSDAY
7 p.m., Pauline Frederick and Collequ...

(

u P<*Jble, McDoui&r_ata~
~·!J~uth the cut.oft' date ia
not aheGlu~ aid ia lfanted on
a firat-~me, firat-aerved
baaia," :McDoucal aaid. "It
takea time for proceuin1, and
there ia a limited amount of

Funds are available for
National Direct Student Loans,
nursing student loans, nursing

The Murray State University
Alumni Auociation hu added
an unusual Ruuian tour to ita
liat of membership aervicea.
The round trip excursion, includin&
Lenin1rad
and
Moacow, will depart from
Louiaville on Jan. 30, 1978 and
return Feb. 7, 1978.
The packaae tour includes
round trip jet air traoaportatioo,
rail
accommodationa between cities
within Ruaaia and full Ruaaian
style breakfast, lunch and din.n er at ...iped hotela.
Si,h-.q tours u well u

msu-tv 11 highlights

]

MONDAY
Jim Thompson, MSU economist; Spokeaman from the MSU
art department.
TUESDAY
Spokesman from the political science department.
WEDNESDAY
Hiatory in Perspective; Book Beat: Al Nough reviews ''The
Great Cub of 1929."
• THURSDAY
Culture thr.oua~ Foreign Langual[e with John Ferguson;
Spokeaman w11l diSCUss Murray High School Sports.

••
•
You are invitPd to
••• __the 1st BIRTHDAY of
••
••
••
•
•••
•••
•••
•
•••
Date: Friday and Saturday
•••
Time: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m •
•••
Place: Dixieland Center
••
••
l ..ots of spt>ritrls • fun,
•
•••
and a neu· lfhipment
••
of PASSOUTgame~r
••

well u federal work-atudy employment.
. Students who were fmanctally able to. attend .cbool
the fall but !"8h to request atd
for the IPI'llll lho~ld apply.
Thoee who have ~pphed for the
1977-78 academJc year ~eed
not .reapJ?ly, ~cDouaal aaJd.
~mancial ald packet. for the
aprJ~g and fall semesters are
available in the Student Financial Aid Office in the basement
of Sparks Hall.

!n

Due to a lack of interest
on the part of those who
could have been concerned, the short-term
calendar service has been
discontinued.

two eveninc performances in

Leninpad and Moacow will
hiahlilht the trip. Conclu4inc
the visit will be a farewell
banquet to be held at a typical
Ru.ian ni1ht club.
The tour wu made pcMBible
throu,h the cooperative
vicee ol the Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky. Tbe packa1e
tour will «*t $789.

•r-

)

roBSDAY, Ocr 11
Bmlt ud Bnwt ol Louinille. Por all accountinc p-aduat-..
P.W. Woolworth CompeD,J at Nuhville. For all intere.t.ed
bo••inea, accou:atmc ud maaacemeat ~&udenta.
THURSDAY, ocr. 11
K.ropr Food ator. of Mempbia. Por all buei,.. ~
MONDAY, ocr. 17
Burrou,be Corporation ol Ev&D8Ville. Por all boaainNI
marbtial. ICCOWltinc ud computer aciebC8 majora.
-.
THURSDAY, ocr. 20
Teua Gu Trarwnielion Corporation of OweDiboro. For all
accountinc pduat.e.

(

plied for aid for the aprinc

•me~~te! ahould dC?_,ao .u.,!OOn

fundi."

USSR tour

,.--------------------
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Films Presents......
Wednesday
October 5
Nobody
could
dream him up.
His incredible
bank robbery
is all the
more bizarre
... because

7 & 9 p.m.

1ll>tCDIJie

Student .Center
.,~
Theater

r.o.I'Mil•llliOA WINRCXNoUOIOtlriJ,ffH<

75° .admission
with MSU ID

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
HEADQUARTERS
SPECIAL
KODAK
TELE-INSTAMATIC
608 OUTFIT

Only $31.

95

• Photo-finishing
by West Kentucky's
FINEST Color
Processing Facility

e

KODAK Film,
Paper and Supplies

Creative Photography
by-curtis & Mays, Murray
304 Main St.
Ph. 753-7360
Ted Wilson, Mgr.

••
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THE DEFENSE 18 SET aa (left) Murray State
llDebacker Bobby Crail (14) and aafety Bud
Foeter (41) coave.,.e on a Te-eaaee Tecla peaa
lD Ute eeeoDd quarter of lut 8at11rday'a OVC
conteat. • Foeter (above) picked oft the aerial

and ecampered 11 yard• doWD the 1ldeUne1
before belq tackled. Later In the tame Crall
lDtereepted a ,..., markJDt the only tlmea W.
MUoJl Tech tbrowa have ben 1tolen. (Photoe
by Pat Slattery)

Furgerson says few changes made

Racers ready to face Morehead
for Morehead. The defensive
bacldield will not be stacked to
guard against the pus, for
eumple.

By MATr SANDERS
Sport. Eclltor

Munay State Univenity' e
football Racen have made little cbanJee in preparation for
"We' ll 10 with the aame
Saturday nipt' s Ohio Valley
Conference battle with an " of- defensive and work on the pau
fenaive" Morehead State I'Wih.. We're not aoing to (ive
Univenity squad at Roy him all day to throw," Furseraon said.
S~art Stadium.
The " him" Fur1enon
"They pua a ,reat deal of
referred
to WM Eqlea' quarthe time," Racer Coach Bill terback Phil "Whitey,. Simma,
Furprson Hid thia week.
"'nwy'll probably throw 26 to tbe OVC'a leadiDt pueer lut
eeuon. He currently lead• tbe
30 times qainat ua.''
conference in pueinf yarda1e
Furpnon •id few ehan1• aDd baa completed 66 per cent
in the lineup have bea made of bil aeria1a. SimJr» baa been

named OVC "Offensive Player
of the Week" two weeks in a
row.
Tackles Matt Walchle and
Jack Ervin, guarda Davey
Loeb and Leon Cody and cen·
ter John Moeee fonn the offensive wall that Simml aaya
"live& the receivera that extra
aecond or two to pt open."
Si.mma' favorite tar,eta a,re
u,ht end Eddie Biabop and
wide receiver Larry Campuai.
tM two le.diq receivers in the
COilference.
Morehe..t loet the ovc·.
leadiDt punter, Don Rardin,
which baa c:au.cl coocem for

Eagles' Coach Wayne Chapman.
"We loat some fine football
playera who will be hard to
replace," Chapman aaid. "But,
we are counting on our young
playen to fill tboee holea."
"We
concentrated
on
buildint a defenaive unit lut
year," he added, cltiq that no
starter il a aenior.
Rich Yea1er and Tom

Warren return to their defen·
aive end poaitiona along with
tacklea Tom Day and Ron
Henke.
"l don't think there will be a
letdown after the Teoneuee
Tech game," Fuqeraon uid.
"We've sot eome quality people
who can give ua a au per effort."
The Racen prevailed 7-6 in
laat aeaaon'a Conference
thriller.
Game time il 7:30 p.m.

MSU men's cross country
runs first in 12-team race
The Munay Stat«~ Univenity
liMn' s crou couotty team ran
away with tint place bonon in

pointl with Martyn Brewer and
Jerry Odlin ahariq a tint
place finiah tbae of 23:42.
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Bi1 Ten, Soutbeut and Ohio
Valley cooferencee," he aaid.
..Thia race will c:owr a lis-mile
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A lack of timekeepers poaed
additional problema for the
runner&, Cornell noted. "We
were only able to keep recorda
if the guya remembered their
timea when they were ahouted
to them u they croased the
line."
The Racer squad tallied 21

with a time ol a.t:62 to ~pture
the 16th poaition.
Mitch Johnstoa flniahed 18th
~ ~ Keene, 19th, overall.
Cornell said, "I'm happy thie
week. The fifth, sixth and
seventh men ran tough.
"Our real test will come this
weekend at the lndiana Invitational at Bloomincton
when we meet teams from the

set for Monday

Tryout. for the Murray State
Univeraity women'• buketball
team will be conducted Mon·
day at 3 p.m. in the north gymnasium of the Carr Health
BldJ., according to Dr. Jean
Smith, women' s basketball
coach.

A DEJECTED Mike Dlckeu, Murray State Racera' quarterback
1peDd1 a few quiet mlnlltet oil tbe bench between otrelllive
urie., tbhakiDI of waya to pelletrate the Te-eMee Tech linelllJ
ln Jut Saturday'• home opener. (Photo by Pat Slattery)
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Racers win in stats
but score falls short
By MATT SANDERS
Sporte Eclltor

" We beat them in all the
ltatiatica except the ecore," Bill
FufleJ"BBD aaid.
The Murray State Univeraity
head football coa ch was
referrinc to the Racera 21-19
10811 to Diviaion II lOth ranked
Tenneaaee Tech in their Ohio
Valley Conference aeaaon
opener Saturday night at Roy
Stewart Stadium.
The Racera gained 36-' yards
in total offense to 266 yards for
the Golden Eqlea. Murray
made 18 first downs to 12 for
Tech. But the Racer lfidders
fumbled four times and one
fumble led to an Easle ecore.
" We were pleued with our
efforts but we did have a few
mi&cuea," Furgenon added. "It
waa jUit a ah.ame to loee to
Tech."
Quarterback Mike Dickena
, led tbe offensive char1e, completins 1-' of 28 pueee for 178
yard.a and three touchdowns.
Dickens first acorinc strike
came on the Racen' firat
poaeeaaion of the 1ame when
tipt end Kria Robbina pulled
down a 28-yard aerial for aix
pointe.
The partiaan crowd of 12,760
eaw flanker Garry Brumm tab

aU-yard paee acrOta the goal
line for the 1800nd Murray
ecore in the opening minutes of
the eeccmd quarter.
TiJht end David 'lbomaa
rounded out the Racer 8C01'inl
with a 9-yard reception with aix
eecond.a left. in the conteat that
capped off a dramatic 84-yard,
14-play drive.
"We dominated the fourth
quarter," Furaeraon eaid.
The defense also had bright
spota, accordin1 to FufleraOD.
Linebacker Bobby Craig and
defenaive back Bud Foeter
picked off Eqle paeaea, the
firat two interceptiona of the
18&\0n for Tech. The Eqlea,
averaging 38.6 pointe per 1ame,
were held to 21 and were
lhutout in the eecond half.
But thoee bript epota were
not enoush, u the Racers dropped to 1-2.
" With quality fol.lra, there ia
no aatiafaction in living a auper
effort and 1ettin1 beat,"
Fursel'110D stated. " We' ve la.t
our lut 1ame where we've
given a real super effort.
"With the aame lull effort
from the team, I think they
have reali&ed that they can
beat anyone that i.e on the
ICbedule."

Womeris cross country team
places fifth in Rlinois
The Murray State University
women's croea country team
placed a diaappointin1 fifth ih
Saturday' 1 aix-team Illinois
State Invitational meet.
Coach Mar1aret Simmona,
who expected a third place
finish from the lady harriera,
aaid, "They juat didn't do it."

HI1TING THE MAN with the footHill• Murray
State'• Academic All-America aafety Eddie
McParl-d. Here, the defeulve back drop1
TeDDe...e Tech nalllliq baek Cecil Pore with

of bit J4 tack lee for the MUODt placlq blm
elptb Ia Ohlo Valley Coalereace 1tatlttlc..
(Photo by Pat Slattel')')
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/)o .vou ltat:f' a BAND?
Do .v ou hat.•e a GOOD SOUND?
/)o .v ou need BOOKINGS?

Go

See

Team
Go!

(~harlie's

Entertainment Agency
at Funtasy Isle 753-1328
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m~et

Liaa Baker wbo turned in a
time of 22:02 to ftni1h 26th.
or.enty-eichth place went to
Lyn. Barber with a time of
22:34.
Ivy Cb.re8te clocked a time of
22:M aa ahe finiahed 32nd and
Mary Ann McConnell fiDiahed
33rd with a time of 23:00.

Glenda Calabro l ed tbe
Racer aquad finiahin1 tenth
with a time of 20:62. The next
Murray runner to croae the line
waa Sharon Macy who clocked
a time of 21:36 to place 20th.

"There' a not too much of an
excuse for the teams per·
formance,' ' a aid Simmons.
"They can do better and will do
better."

Becky Beclunan completed
the courae in the 23rd 8p0t with
a time of 21:•6. followed by

The Lady Racera next meet
ia the Kentucky lntercolletiate
Championships at Bowling
Green on Oct. 8.

Student Activities Board
has the following openings:

Free University chairperson
3 Off-campus representatives
2 On-campus representatives
5 At-large representatives
Applications in the SGA office.
Deadline is 4 p.m. September 30.

Three-fold
by

THE NEW

CAffiEO

FAMILY RESTAURANT
Open 24 hours a day, Every Day!
HAND-DIPPED ICE CREAM
Comeo's compoct 3-fold
wollet, the young mon's
choice. Pockets ond window
section occommodete o
host of credentiel ct~rds ,
credit cords. photos, ~tc .
Hendsomely crefted in iin·
est leethers . . . bleck.
browr> o• d:ve

From $6.00
Lindsey's

Famous For Charbroiled Steaks and Seafood Dinners
Sandwiches & Plmters

BREAKFASTSERVED
ll:OOP.M.-11 :00 A.M. MON· -SAT.
ll:OOP.M.- 12 NOON SUN.

5Points-Murray, Ky.

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM
PHONE 502-753-7992

.
.1
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One free 6 oz. serving of Frogurt
with any platter Hn the menu.
Coupon expires Oc·t. 15, 1977

1

Complete Bil-' Hamburger Steak Dinner

I
I
1

'LU...

OcL 4

& 6 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

I
I
1

~--------------------J---------------------~
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Rodeo team takes 'mud bath'
at NIRA event in Missouri
Heavy raina dampened the
srounda, but not the spirits of
the Murray State Univeraity
rodeo team u it competed in
Columbia, Mo., in ita tint
National Intercolleliate Rodeo
Aaaoci&tion aanctioned rodeo of
the fall.
"It wu a real mudbath." .
commented Alf Caldwell, ad·
viaer to the MSU Rodeo Club.
''The weather really affected

WKU shooten
top Racer team
in opening match
A 18UOD openinc 2,232·2,211
lo. to Weetern Kentucky for
the Murray State rifle team
laat Saturday waa diaappointinJ, but not entirely
diacoura&inl, Coach Sst.
Howard Willaon said.
Takinc tint place in the
match for Murray State wu
Mike Groea with a acore of 663
of a po11ible
600 pointe.
Shelley Soncrant placed aecond
with 662 pointa and Bill Patzke
placed third with 661.
Aleo ehootinc for the Racer
equad waa Roger Withrow, 626,
Jamee Murray, 618, and Jay
Sullivan, 610.
Due to the illneee of one
Munay shooter, the team com·
peted with aiz riflemen inatead
of the usual eeven, Willaon
said. The top four scores are
counted in competition.
The riflemen will compete
against Morehead State
University here tomonow.

the liveatock and the riders."
The rodeo at the University
of Millouri, featured several, of
the top teams in the NIRA
O&ark ftecion.
Events for ~wboya included
bareback ridinc, eaddle bronc
ridin1, bull ·r idinJ, ateer
wreltlin«, calf ropinc and team
ropinc. The cow,Ula competed
in breakAway ropine, barrel
racin1 and 10at tyinJ, accordinc to Caldwell.
The cowpunchers competed
in pnliminariea Friday and
Saturday ru,ht. The top 10
fmaliata in each event ad·
vaneed to the ch&mpionahip
Sunday afternoon.
Murray cow1irl Donna
Rankin placed in all the
women's
events
in

preliminari-. Caldwell eaid.
Rankin corralled fourth place
in breakaway ropiq, rode ai:ltb
in barrel racine and l&lloed
eipltb apot in the 1oat tyinJ.
Teammate Cindy Draper
finiabed 12th in barrel racinJ.
Rankin' s pointe earned in
the breakaway ropinc will help
ber to qualify for the NIRA
finale oext aprinc, Caldwell
aaid.
Saddle bronc rider · Steve
Peeplea and bull rider Kevin
Manker both turned in fine per·
fonnanc:ee in preliminariee but
were ed,ed out before the
finale, Caldwell added.
The rodeo team will be idle
until Oct. 7 when it will travel
to Arkaneaa Tech, Ru.ellville,
for another NIRA aanctioned
rodeo.

Former MSU basketball star
cut by Los Angeles Lakers
Former
Murray State
University cage star Grover
Woolard waa releaaed by the
Lo11
Angeles
Lakere
professional basketball team
Tuesday.

Valley Conference team.
A11 a aenior, Woolard waa
13th among OVC ecoren with a
15.3 points per aame average.
He placed lOth in field goal
percentage with .518.

Known aa "The Snake" to
many avid Racer f~na. the S.
foot·?, 170 pound 11wingman
waa voted by hie teammates aa
most valuable player in baaketball laat eeaaon aa a aenior.
Woolard waa alao selected by
the coaches to the All·Ohio

A sixth round draft choice by
the Lakers last aprinc, Woolard
made the final 16 before being
cut along with veterans C.J.
Kupec and Keith Starr to bring
the club down to the National
Baaketball Auociation'11 man·
ditory 13 player limit.

GBTnNG A GOOD WORKOUT a& lut Satarclay DIP,&'e llu~
S&a&e·TeDAe..ee Tech football rame t. &be Racer mucot, Violet
Cactue, ridden by Carol RobertaOD. Cactue ru a lap around the
track alter each of Murray'• three touebdowu. (Photo by Pat
Vincent)
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TODAY
Ba1eball; Lambuth College, away
Golt; River City IntercolleJiate Tournament, Memphis
TOMORROW
BaeebaU; Mineral Area, here
Football; Morehead State, here
Women'• Tenni•; Eaatem Kentucky and Radford Colleae,
Richmond
Men'a Croee Country; Indiana Invitational, Bloominston
Rtne team; Morehead State, here
Golt; River City Intercolle&iate Tournament, Memphis

EVERYTHING FOR THAT SPORT IN YOUR LIFE!
Sporting Accessories
Track, Gym Shorts
Racketball Rackets
Tennis Supplies
Tennis Shoes
•

Tote Bags
Warm-ups
- Jackets
Trophies
T-Shirts

DENNISON-HUNT

Jerseys
Gloves

SPORTING GOODS
1203 N. Chestnut

Murray, Ky.

Open 9:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. 753-8844

,

